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RESTA, FAMOUS AUTO RACER,
,„.„, .„,
_
TO THE UNITED STATES! i»r'™«rS,fS«S^"S?'be

DOAINo

LAST NIGHT'S' FIGHTS

FISHING

WASHINGTON,.. March 26.—At
airplane service is to be inaugurated
by Seattle' andVan-Couver flyers for
the purpose .of carrying freight and
ore between Stewart,. B. C , and the
several mines- in chat:territory, acDario Resta and his wife, snapped on arrival in. New. York..
cording to a consular report reDario
Resta, celebrated auto racer, has returner! from' Europe; but, not
Soon alter the opening of the American league season on 'April 14, ceived- today by the department of to race. He will manage the business of the Sunt i-.-.m ear 'concert jn, this
some one is going to feed the Wing of Swatters three dark ones. When do commerce from the.American consul country. Mrs. Resta," a v.ty pretty and charming woman,. cams with bu_
general at Vsn'Cmiver.
you think k is going to be"
•
.
.
Has the-'Bip Bube got a weakness at the bat.
A New York critic says he has. It is a fast one:-straight down the
.middle, waist high.
_
Can you imagine some p!lc!>cr t a k i n g - a chance like that when baseballs cost so niuch?Not on that baby.
The greatest slugger fanned 58 times last year—Just twice the number,
of home runs ho smashed over the fence for the world's record.
•Will tha hero slabbist. who retires Ruth on a. trio of slants, be a
veteran like Walter Johnson? .Or will he be some string-bean r.ookie:

, Who'll Be the First
I
To "Fan" Babe Ruth?^

O.'U. BUSKER

°U The Pharos-TrubunC will give tickets to the first game played by
the Logansport Ottos after Ruth strikes out to. all fans who guess, correctly. Only one guess par fan.. Fill in the following coupon. .Letjs. make
it a'fine Baby Ruth party at National park. Manager Stahtoii of the
Ottos says he'll do all he can to make the party a dinger. Fill in the
coupon and send it to the Sporting Editor, Pharos-Tribune. -

Whatever Goes Up Must C6me,-DQ\yiirV;

MIAMI, Fla-. March' sr.^Th'ej
I Reds wind up their season here to-1
j day following the game with the j
i Senators. Tomorrow they play .the ,
' New York Yankees at Jacksonville,'
then proceed 'northward by " 'slow
stages with the Washington team.
The Senators won from the world's
champions yesterday, 9 to 6: Walter
Johnson only lasted two innings. ' •
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The Biggest Variety in Northern
Indiai

Special
20-foot Japa^se Bamboo Poles
<
T
-now-'.. .^.\ - •••/.'
35c
16-foot Japanese Bamboo Poles
now . . . . . .'.>
25candup
Minnows .
Fish Hooks by the million.
Silk Lines by arm load
LOWEST PRICES IN THE

BER1VI AIM'S

will-.fe the fbt pitcnerto jinKe
out'B4BEf(UTHthb

Sporting Good® Store
Market, next to Third.
Wholesale and Retail. /

